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'cALi. oFF PjcNjc
j 't A G4hCe SAYS RANDALL

Cla~s to Meet on Day Sdt For Sen-
By Pans Marti'n ;for Sneak

:,The sehjor Picnic has been de'f-

NO te,CI) P'la y 'PrOQureer,:jpjtejy caHed'off; and there will
ue no '.Other.Iplahs worked,;::oiitDire'S TIfdrsday 'hereby 'the 'senior class 'will tak'e
advantage qf 'the. tra,ditio'nil streak
djiy," announce'd RusseH:Randan
:t'oday. Regular classes will be held

iquOr Dealedr'S PrOfeSt on Myay 20, tlute day set for'therpic-
BarreIS Mere NOt

) Ijic. "The total lack of interest,
jn the picnic by the mdmbers- ofx'Q'ed 'he senior class necessitated r.'the
giving up of all plans", 'furtj)er

RufnanRln'peaSafit'CIaims added RandaH
According to Patrick 'alker,To Be Capone's picnic chairman, aH groups, wHi

rie stePPed uP a)class as has .,b'een
the custom in th'0 past, on the day

H

of the senior picnic. The
juniors'laywright..Dies 1viH 'carry canes,,the sophomores

YORK Davfd Bej'a'Qo will wear cords, and the frosh, wjII
d „ofAmerican theatrical pro- bjossoin out in tlieir customary
ducers and succesful author,h,died blue suit .
Th rsday afternoon. 'He was 77 This js the first tIme in sdyeraj
years of age. years that the senior class ha,'s not.

prdducer of jtiany held a p jcq jc sometime during the
, he had dev'oted hjs Hfe to sPring. The tradition Was handed

th American theater. His most down as a sneak day but thru ev-'

h

in New olution it has been modified to
a'oredjgrijf jed in'stitution.

;"i,.„;„'.";;:,".;„;.„.„,SCHESUIK SHORT
rtturvu'd u sett'uuk Thuriiirrrvmw)reh .COIII5E FOR jUNE
driftin'g four.hourp off, the, cdast .-
of one of the s'mall north 'P'aclfic'
islands upon tj)htdh h'e.'had, jiltend'rnmiSeS .tO be BeSt SeSSiOn
ed to land... Ever Staged For 4=H

Commpnifs '-StHkes j - Clubs
WASHINGTON Wjjjjam,. Green,

president of the Amei jean Federa- AP roxiniately 250 4'H
pres
tion of Labor, expressed the opin- memIiers wH1 gather at Moscow

ion last week that organized labor June 14 to 20 inclusive for the an-
should strike ij'age reductions nual boys'nd girls'jmrt coilrse,
could be prevented in no other reports W. L. Stephens, district

club leader. The group will in-
clude representatives of the north-
central and the nbrthern districts.
The south central . and the south-

CHICAGO —The ca'go em districts will hold their short
une said'Friday that Protests had course at PocateHo June 8 to 11.
been made by Chicago ljq«r dea, Winners, from the local 4-H

bs wiH arrive in ptjjo~scow on Sun-'"; city officials because barrels ~ day June 14, for a week of'educa
furnishe'd 'by the AIP tional and recreational activities.,

Capbne 'organization wei'e se o )rhe usual'programs have been am-
fHle'd to their 32-gaHon caP

Y~ plified and many entirely new feat-
Authorities were unable g ures have been jntrbtju'ced, until
material assistance. this year the'pr'ospect is for a more

interestirig Week tl1an any of the
LiQuor Thieves 'tti riine yeai's;that 'he short course

WASHINGTON —'Renewed 'agl- rhas bjhen heltj.
tatjpn for taking liquor holding Classes and competitions will be
prlvHeges from foreign diplomats held in stock judging, potato judg-
sprang up last Friday as a 'result jng,jlibnltry'judging, grain judging,

",, o1'n attack by liquor. thieves on home economics Products, and
';;:,";; Dr. Don Carlds'L'djVa of the'Salva-'aboratory jwork will be 'conducted

. dorean legation. Because of 'tlie in farm mech'anics. On Fr'iday,„'.IOSSrOf SeVenteen CaSeS Of Wine and June 19, the,big annual piCniC,: iS
threat on .the.-'doctor'.:Ijfe)."=tile'sCIIevdriled."'This'"'wlH

be'ttended':

situation is embarrassing. by everyone, 4-H club members,
joe jil club leaders,. and extension

Predicts 'HuFC Savlhg leaders
ORANGE, Va.—President Hoqv - Many prominent members of the

er's drive for economY, fdrced 'by faculty wiii participate in the ac-
!'.'.'" a large budget deficit, continues tlvities of the week O.N. Plummer,::with the announcement that be- manager of the Pacific

Illterna-'':.;

tween $17,000,000 and $19,000,000 tional livestock show, will be pres-
maY be saved in this and the next ent for a part of the week.

"'""""'""""""""'"""""
PREPARE TO I,EA)ItE

FOR CAMP HARRIS

, to Mnrds. Payiic Whitney, win $50,000 S d t W ] ] J En'n about two minutes and a second tu en s
, last Saturday. Twelve swift hors- campment at 'Boise-'es ran'in'tlj'e grace Vj)hjch'had 'the

fastest winning time in the history
of the 'Kentucky. derby.

Fifty-five university students

Stoji Uprising will leave Moscow JOne 5 with

MADRID —Another uprising has Troop rK to go to the annual sum-.

been quelled b" the Spanish 're- Indr 'encam'pment of the Idaho
pubH'c. This time the trouble National 'Guard at Boise, this
came when troops of the Spanish year, known as Camp Harris.
Foreign Legion stationed at Ceuta, Preparations for camp began

Spahish Morocco, staged a short- last week at the local unit. Dress

lived mutinv which was soon put uniforms were issued to the mcm-
','own by loyal troops. bers Sunday. AH of the men who

have not been innoculated for ty-

Would 'SPQnk Caj)one pljbjd feVer'Or 'vacchiated for

BERLIN—Ladlslaus )Kapovjtch, smallpox '.within the last three

Rumanian pea~sant who "claims h'e, yeais are 'bdlng innobulated and
'is th'e father of Alphonse Capone, vaccinated now, so that it will not

,;=)-:, Chicago bad man, is now enroutc be necessary to have that done at
to the United States, Berlin news- camP.
papei's say, bent on giving his way-
ward son 'a 'gbod oldjfashjonejj Thc troop, 'vj)ijl, leave in, the
"hiding" morning 'of June 5, joii)ing the

Capone den)les the relationgjp„Guard unit of Coeur O'Alene at
but that has 'not deterred the Golf ax. From there the special
farmer who wants to spank him. train will go to Lewiston where the

Lewiston company will join them.
Fiver Killed The train will stop at Walla Walla

OMAHA, Neb.—Charles (Speed) and Weiser long enough to allow

Holman, daredevil veteran of the the men to eat. They will reach
nation's airways, will thrill great Boise about noon June 6.
crowds no longer. Sunday Hol- Last year the )Moscow unit made
man, was stunting before 20,000 up of 65 enlisted men and 3 offic-

v,:4 spectators when his ship 'failed to'drs'took'first'place in the annual
right'1tself from a barrel rbll and spring jn'spedtjbh. The results of

Ii",,:,r crashed into the earth at 300 miles j this year's inspection have not
,'"-;,,'-; oer hour, killing the pilot instant- been published but the inspecting
t„'.rd ly. officer praised the high efficiency

of the troop.
Invents. New Camera

').,j,'»cia,'orer.o, young Mexican op-

!
j''::.', mutrun Picture ug'm'u'r'u r't'turne. IN AUTO jACCIENT
4"r CXpOShre SyStem, he haS'eHjnjriat-

fucker in the films and 'ill Catherine York was called to

pp enable more accurate use of the her home in Boise yesterday be-
;'".. Color camera.'ause of the death of her mother,

and the injury of her father, Mr.
Drink a Russian Handicap ~ and Ms. Lem York.

MOSCOW —DesPite the fact that )Mr. and Mrs. York went over a
";-:; . the Russian government has in- steep grade near the Arrowrock

creased the price and reduced the reservoir. Mrs. York was killed

.,;: supply of vodka, fj,ilmus and po- instantly and Mr. York was in-
'- tent Russian dflhk, ',ex)i'essive'jii'red,
;";, dr»king on -'the, part of 'Workmen 'Mr. Y'ork is president of the

js reported as OII8 of 'the nume'rous Syms- York Printing Co. He is
", handicaps retarding the successful well known throughout the state,
I completion of the soviet union's and has been a printer for m»y

j:"'ive-year plan. ' years.
Catherine was accoiripanjcd to I

Plane Waits for Moon Boise by Helen Hanson and Mildred

BOLAMA, Portuguese Guinea —Patterson, members of Catherine's
The giant seaplane .Do-z, wjijch sorority, Pi .Beta Phi. walter
»Pned here on its projected flight .York„ason, was in Spokane over.

~

~

~

tO BraZH, iS Waiting rfdr O, 'neW th'e W'68k-end 'On 'buSineSS fOr the
mooi1 before beginning its trans- Syms-York company. He went to
Atlalltic flight, Boise by plane this mori jng.
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~0j0Z00."Ziigj}0j:".'irrrr rtrwo wu.gi rr '080jjirjr~::::::::::-"r uegg'g ervrwn)t:; --jZ)jZIIZ)IZIjjj(j':::

'rute-

A grdurvujjr:frum the e runtu'hujr or "'eejrrj: herod;to'.CoVer secre)em u'r etrrtu krtd 'E. /uk-' II ' FjNII)N
giies" at Invitational to tile U-Hut fs 'being con'structed, 'Many Fhh4@tof 3I)BHtIfry 'en's, who w'IIS's'clj'edulbd'tb'Weak, to

P f a'r'ormance accord»g to R w Lj d, super1n- Instruction.r 'dmjnjsjpgtjon clas, dhiM„Y fp Pn II,he Who/Q Town,s gI1$IIItbf'gr
Dean Ralph H. Farmer's financial

,tendent df buHdhjgs'and grounds. the 'R'egjjlatjoh'of cbrljdritjdn's ih 'pre enOi Ching Wedriesday everiing, at Wor'k -on 'the- -unjve'rsjty "golf 'Forty cadet.:officerS( f "the)rinj Idaho" has postponed his lecture

Maeterlj ' the .presentation of 'course is progressing zapjiiiy,'an'd'verkjty R. )o. T) tc. ".wiH'rippe'avr a't 'jjntjl)1vjb'today,'May-25. ' ' diences Both 1Nkjjhts
~ the a

"a h Of Tjiita WHl be Cbmpjeted.by the CIOS' ~~mm~~, Cairip, dat,FOit, G~~~g~ m',Se'CItetriiy..jdukdq

hibit
'ual uniVerSitY art eX- .

" " 'Wright', Spakane, bn -'ZOne '.12; The 'fi'Om the Uifj'VdrSjty Of 'Ijjahb .jii jReepanSiVe )audience'S rfjHCII:, jjjet 'will, 'continue through Friday, school. Another addition, a',buH 'summer. encampment lt'tjHIia'bt'frbm '1908 with- a bachelor of. arts.,de-, 8r
barn, was'beguh Saturd)IY.. Juiie 12 to July 23.. gree. rBe'as 'a nlember" 'f Bdt

or done during the current In keep»g with the-extensive im- some of th'8'eaturie's of the si Theta Pj-frateirijty'.inlj'of'PIjj-Beta'nd saturday evenings to v ey.;the

;d 't 1
t and architecture stu- provement program'. planned earl, weeks'erm wjH be,',.range:firing Kappa, national scholastic honor- last all-college play o-'j1('-19%) '7I

pa~jntjng, portr'ijt painthfg,'aH-over this sj)ring, 'more Ia'nd'sdap'jiig 'and bat'princip ' After gradilating 'frdjh 'the 'oh)i- in "
«sigp Pen and ink sketches, and tree,plantiiig 'h'as 'bee'n done.'this) ing work drHI ahd <~~jg+ggj.b t I verkjty he became an instructor 'in

) water, color will, be. oh:display to (JearIthan ever befdIre. Ihaneuvers, ceremonies and 'he'Grangevine high school. From-, ... A zzy e,stms,
«cplty. students 'and

r townspeople ', ' '.",vjejjjjrs ',,'. 1909 to 1915 h'6 was'sjiperjntenddnt .:Merle )Frjzkellb, Boise sejII(jr,''I
from, 2 until 6 b'clbck'on Thursday '

III
',."'; '

-< .R..d < ktI.. of schools in Pbtijitcht The jfdHdiItr-: st'arred'as'Cjje'gtIjjr4jriney'kh'e" III'i-
and F iday hfternbbnS. )A'rChjteC- PAfttj)C 'M~A ', om S e r at Oh. ing, three 'yearS .he WaS Supdrln SO h1StiCa e u
;tilral,drawing j„jHbe exhibited in zz~~u~ Lm~l1I T 0 afternoons per.week are de tendent of schools at St. Maries, ".P . t.d yo ng bushe~s Ijfhn

Science 310 and in the IjaH of the m~,:-,,- " 'oted to athletics and Wednesday and in 1919 hei again served'.jn'thdt'f',:San'diisioy, who, th'rough'er
SCienCe hall, While art'Wbik'Vjijjj'be 'gf$ ;,f .CI0%,':v,, "

anti 'Friday rrifternbbnS:jjhe"OfffC'ei'S'CaPaCjty. at GrangeVllle., He "W'aS .fatjfeI S 'Cdnnjpande 1n mahuf(jg~
',On eXhibit iII the U-Hut,, ~A'>aP~'": ' a're:'giVen leaVe. Tjje'Stjiddritz:are 'Chief Clerk jh'thejOffj)e:bfrthe SeC- urjng a highly Cojur8d'past"'Orinz

iy given iree a~~~~s to the reiary of usth+ f I

,outstanding wolk„due to lack; of -~ ~"~If:, ging fjt f swimming pools and th'eaters of the 1927 elected secretary of state.'e PI(st "resurrects. Itself to make,ijfe
+xhjbjtjon space. 'By the addjtIon ~Me&LL'%%l "f%'JFTKHR'ltI 'city of Spokane anri Friday even»g haS been reelecteri%O'th'dt-'bffjc'8'at'jn serijbje "for. hjni tjh!1218 iihape:df
Of a neW COurSe in deSigii to the r j iS the OCCaSiOn'fOr'the Wedkjy Camp Caela-SuCCeeding eleCtiOn,. I,j.unkIIOW)II, inoyje.. a<trig QIIb

coldrful exhibit is promised
1931 art curriculum, an unusuaHy S ',; ' ' ' '3fFrrrrrUV S " " ah''Ij fair '" en he actress

I. '15~eti' )Caiied 'to' ven 'mile hike, 'makjrig oi'VFPrlTf'I SA AS
Demonstration of camp, maneu 's

ompa
)Tjntagjjes" is a new opening fea-

fo th a t e.'hibit, Marking A sjjedjal rhe'eting 'of the House-'
1 ti hbThe foHowin'gstudents from the,"''.*''''*"agers ass a on has .bee university will report. at the fort AIso Appoints Men)to-Sercalled tonight .at, the Beta,Theta follbwing the end of the semester:, ~ ~ .. '. ' 'tjj'' .pi house:to witness a demonstration,, A»brose: Adams, dpaul:Aust,r Er-'.'by the orjerita'j Tea and coffee: nest 'Bauinan, Robert Bell, Ernest . N tg Year "

company of'Spok'ane.'A new meth-:,Brasch, Clarence Conway, Paulc od of p p 1 g off 8, id to - D riilo, TiH DriVjdso, OHji ene; Katheryn move 'the 'taiiic acid, mill 'be 'fea- rDa'vis,.William Dolan, Harold Doty,ar Rigby "'Bertha 'Moore Wal- tured. After tjie ddmonstratioh ai'Kejineth Dyer 'Max.gEijjdh "Keith '

aCe, JameS Dunn, BOiSe; 'VjVj'ah'liaitrbuSine'SS 'meeting mill be held. I EVane, Walter... Friberg. -CharleS ~
na Lotjjse Bell, The housemanage'rd wer'e enamed GraybiH, WHliam HaH, Ted Helmer, biH, 'President'and .P'. 'P "; hStrprig Supporting CNsto se; and Mary Bodle, Boise..The to.'inake a conside'rable saving on Kenneth Hensley, Aldon Hoffman,perfarmanCe Will, be inVitatiOnal fjbor. 'WaX and palizh W'hen they George rHOggan Henry HbhnhbrSt ijniV'erSity Student 'bOdyrat'the'Pa

since lack oi'eating capacity in the accepted the bjd,submjtt'ed by Cax- . '....., ',cific Studdnt Presjderits'onferj d
Little theater prOhibitS a publiC'On Printer df,Caid o Th

'&fred Jan@en, EdWard: o 'b be, held at TuSCOn, ArjZOna,,May
performance. ', will b d li d I t~hi t H." Samuel Johnson, Dynes 'L'hMbh, 20 to 23.

!

8 t d p f r t f I1

" Cu r t1s Man n, AIfred Matth aeu 8, A II u n iversities on th e co8st:9r8s o use nex ' . 'obert McCluskey, "L'e)0jtjS Morgan, memj)ers.of,'the))akIsdcjri4jori." Tjje, .h 'P .r+~m -I
SpeCiaHy deSigned by, StudentS in MdiChhntkrAjd.... ThamaS NeilSOn, RalPh OlmStead, ' theSe.C nVentibriS iS 'tO

the department of art;and archi- Local rmerchants are cooperating Glen Sinith, John Taggart, Vjigjl discuss campus, problems, the fu<c-
tecture and constructed under the with the:group in 'submitting price Thompsoh, Fag TooIsdn, Paul Wer-'ionihg'f gctivitids, i'n'd'tjjjjpitt gaBby

e'ireCtiOnOf Alfred Dunii, TWin iiStS tO enable hdusemanagerS 'tO nerd Danald WiSeman, Harry YOSt, 'bcdy CO-dfperatiOh. "Tjl'e jrbprd$ 'dh j dn Ne yh @ 'e b '.f8&'R
Falls, assisted bY Stewart, Mingo, inake a comparatjv'e'study.'oi'oczj and Lloyd Young. tatjVCs left Sat'uit(july.
Moscow, and Eldred 'Utt, KeHogg:prices and buy at the'greatest sav- ,appo jntbd ac'tress cdul jj 'dO WjllfI 8d J

ansseil'he

set for this five-act play is of ing. Lane's ROHefsoh's, MCMarrs, VANDAI>. fENNIS, the fonowing officers for hextiyeai:, as.trhb 't""~"8 )~ "".gH4 d4 '"Omp
unuSual intereSt. Built in three and SkaggS haVe Submitted priCeS. r ', ', ~, ' ~ ': 'CliVe JbhifSOn, buSjn'egS jjjari'ige'r df SOOtj rbjtS'Ijf aaettng.riS;IIIII.H
dimensions on a revolv1ng base,. it Other stores are exjjected to'faH in TEAM DKFEA'l RD. the Gem of the Mountain's; .Ray "Ajtnow as the:Su'ave'0(d~jjngqj88tjj
affo~ds a unique solqtjon for ~void- Hne . ''id' I t '""manor of erat
in the shiftin of sta e scener . EVery 'hOOSe'On the CarmphS haS In a meet that laSted. Into the the Blue BuCket; and JOhn TOrrey, ~q WhOle play WaS Well StagedDavidson, circulation manager o

'o

cd the, association except two twilight lfours, the university teiI- manager of th Argonaut.
" 'nd.'ajrectejj. Dialogue was swift

r i c arge 'of. 'preparatio'ns for sororities, Delta Gariima and Pi nis team dropped six of their seven The jathletic manhgeds for mA and scjntjH ting.'; A8jjfon, )QTd-

thb arChiteCture diSpiay under 'tlje Beth Phi. In theSe tWO hOuSeS the matCheS With'the)Whitman COHege year Will be eleCted at. a meeting [reSSed SmOOEhiy,Wjrije, 'anr 'aqtrqq-

SuPerViSi'dn Of memberS Of the art COnStitutiOn WaS nOt Submitted ta Sq'uad.. bf the jjjjajd'tbnjgjft jii"thk'Argb'-'' iVely fijihfAhe'd:)Mnt mitj6)'ia, ~
arid architecture department of

the women b the house mothers. It,
ls expected that this will be done V~ndal vjct(jry jjown»g.Davis "in

paris 'jVlartjn 'scbretl 'tl1e 'OIIly n'iut'office. Iitn7jb clock. 'ormance was;esjiedjpll well;:jltt-
which Theodore J. Prichard'is head. soon and correct the impression -, ...%-..'- - — —:, -: =.':, -u. 8 c

""- -:"-"- -" '
", --" -" ','*

'hatthe grOup iS d'e'aijIIg With Oui- ThfS Irig'ert CIOSCS the 'jriterbbHdg- Irtr' ... I
', The)pr)izeiitiitji)II'bf-'Vrjje'Wjjdle

Of-tOWn merChantS.. 'ate aCtiVitieS Of the IdahO tenniS - - ---, g';j 7OWn'S . TaliIIhg".v..COIIPMCS'.+Iis:
pREgEN)lt A~Ay DS Iocals First. 'ecum for this'season. VRMMK 'Cfj g, '. schedule Of,dramavtjc woI)'II>fdg,t is

m zzT A + m + ~rr>V I)L 00~ "We are simply trying to get the The summa'ries: L'L'6%llRZZ LJ%J~~~~~ad j "y'ejj'r: "Proof. Fred'C..'Slgnchtard bifid
AT v"v'.A A. BANQUE-) ~ I most for our money," stated Samuel j Singles . ';

! (j}j'ect'eij "Ijfs w(j'lk,'p'rbdijcjjijf "418
Johnson president and we arel Oswald (W) beat Cari)enter (I) zzx'01 'Dg i Sl OW Off" )lazt fall, "He 'Wh'p OHS

The women's Athletic associa- willing to'give local merchants the 6-0, 6-2; Intramurai Col< '.Vv" " Be,I slapped" rin IJIIIIuaiy;wnri)I)jt'dr tjh
tion will give their final banquet first chance. so far they have seen Hartman (w) beat Jockheck (I) prlayed OB vNejIt ': 'I-th) sprig 80yopjjhk i reveal:. of
May 26, at which time "I"'blankets our 'side of the question and are 6-0, 6-0; ..:..~i.. ' "'r m'Cbijb"; .
and sweaters will be presenteij. willing to work 'with u's, 'spve in a Martin. (I) beit 'Davis (w) 1-'6, Saturoay
Those who have e'arned the re- few scattered iiist'ances. By'mutual
quired number of points for blank- exchange of experiences in buying, Manser (W) 'beat Angney (I) 6-3, .Intramural tennh, singles are.j @;. - jj

'qgpg..~gg'tS

are: F1OrenCe Rudger, LbiS the'grOup aS a'WhOlerhaS'prafited. 7-5 -,.;,behjjjtj A'Ch'edjlle >ljaVjhg 'j)erih
ndl-'orterfield,Dorothy Sage, and 'I am anxious that aH houseman- Doubles layed by recent sprlri'g iains; Three

Dolores Holmes. Receiving swept- agers attend the demonstration to- Oswald and Hartman (W) beat 'games were Postpon«)'IInd:wjH„". r

ers rirc: jVjjxjne Thornhill, IKath- night and the meeting wliich will Martin 'aiid'CrirPeiitd'r (I) '6-'1, 6-3. 'Pjayejd «f as'sddii'vas thj
crine Roe, Jean Edmiston, Rhoda follow. Important business will be Manser and Davis (W) beat Permits. )Bjor»«d P»'ejt. a«
Swayne, ind Linn 'Co'wgiH. 'fscu'ssed." Jocklmck and 'Anghey '(D 9-7, 6-2. wjshart, L»dley 'rdpr " " ''j Oppenheim I'4 -Impiresjji)II(i

league in'the, I'inals, while 'Enriis,
~

Sigma Nu, and.vsbwder,"vsaj!E„wjji',, With Rigid, Standards

BUCK'8 BEA UTIES PI. A YI!VG R ETURA'SERIES 'g»„" jil PjavJ for the ~Vr6r- ., 'Maintairjegd He'i'4

;B;"W. 'OI)Pdnhejjn,"Bjjjse Mt''
D ubles inwhhjs wiH begih next. ney who recentIy speht

Monday 'afternoon"when A league 'days. here;jjejjverjng-a ser~" of
contestants: will ihebt rift"4'and 5'ectiiibst tp the Ip,p Ijtuddn@ 'op

PV + ( ~ '': '"..~) o'clodk. B.league mill coiitrol the .wijtei .Rjgjjts,". retoiribd -'tiz::Bjjhg

courts on T(ICSday.'"Any singles last jjj)dek -Itive'hly'en'thilsfjiztj'c~r

entry will, be eligible along with. a.!the uUnjV/jsjty'Law IIchobi.
partner in the 'doubles... ',

I
The''dHdwjhg ')IrtlcTe" appijjz)feud

'Golf Next:Satuur'djky ~ rpappr May 13)
Intramural .golfers climbed into, 'vrhe Urijver'sity'if Idz)hro Achovol

their knee breeches last Satur'day, of 'Lq,w 'carindt be 'too highly
mor'ning in exp'ectatjon of playing ',prijseIj, in th'e opinion of,.B.:)pf.
in foursomes at 9 o'lock. At 8:30, Op'peh~hhejm, Boise attorjiey,, )frigo
rain'caused "Red" Jacoby to!Post- -returrietj ''the fir@-of'-ithe .jwetetr

..pone the pasture game until ripxt froih'a 'Ajjort visit to:the- jnstItire
m : Saturday. , tion.

Golfers are expectjfd to be rin ."The school js'composeII ofj 36
hand at 9 o'lock when the fIrst s«derits.'and,four tinstructors,,thr'8

~

'foursome will tee off. )Any rnumber cr«jn bf,the c'aippus,",'v1ie I redyed.
'"+,';:.,::j",'::';, of players may rdprezentman or- ."The jjibrfdssjbiial-spirit 'is thigh,

! ganjzatibn. Their,- 'four . Io'jjjtesti th«e is a clear concepfjop of;the
scorers v)jH.be counted for points.'thics'of the,law,-and aH jn 'alt«jt

. Champjdns will receive 100'pbjnts,,«aHY is a Inini'atu're -bar- assoeia-

'Standards are rigid tjie tj)eljjry

u
(

V

1
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., +Q 'vevurr:rv'.u h'ajrd,yrcke~e,'bye -nr
LTz'Mxl x LLl'lz L LJ'+%@ students ),

j I ',vwZ,:., Brr)Sg;r, r,g.::::i';)0 "'""'""'""""
""'0I'00j00jz0))0)II'm,

':: 80jjjjtm + j meet Ivith wuvhrngtun state und IIII 'REMI)URBAN
!::'.,'~@~.,:.:::.:''-,':.":::,...,,~'Pg+ .,', aH 'set:to meet, Piontana's power-

IIIIgp~:."::::;.":,:—:::::I«:: "-'-.'~:.~~"'~'ul squad next'Saturday in. Mis-
t j soula, Dance in Evening jN'ill be

The Vandals have been improv- pn AII 'COIIg'ge
irig steadily aH spring and'Shorild r )

'

Y.. hIi:."'::,.";,." MARVjN gO6YCQ. be it the peak of the seasdh's Affair
-O(jr~i a'I.Oee; form against tile Grizzly

array.'he

Cougar stars, were stretched, Ticket sales'for.the ISOIjjjbnlore.
to the limit to vj)jn'frbin Ijjahb'rihtj )Frolic will begin:in tjje,'grdup
only a few'unexpected wins phHed holi'ses 'tbm'oirow shjd'cjj(jre')J(jhir-
tiiem through -to a victory which sdn,:gdf&ral dhaIrjnan. Tjjc 'tidk'-
gives the men of Anderson a dls- ets 'w'1H be 'dn'e dblhir.
tinct edge over the Montana climb.'he dance'wBI bb an IjllvcdHtige

'Fa'st Time affair and wiH le held in the Blrih
Buck)it inn Satli'r'da'y, -gatjjrgj)h

The Missoula men have been Colnns is in charge of'Qie'd0'cdra-
turnirig in some:fast times the ja<t tions and 'Whjfred 'Jafissen .1'sAZkT'ew weeks and should give t!18 chah'man of the entertajjimeijt

MCLAr NC.V Vandals jjl'dnty of trouble,j'hdwbver 'committee.
C)6CA@dONES-Pi7rrIF-Z ~

as Anderson will have 'ran eye The 'erjtdrtajnjn'dnt ls being 'R(Iieet
cockdd a week ahead for the pa- a secrdt until just bdfor'e t lire„,vthe feud 111 the second series of bascbaH games scheduled for next cific Coast COIlferei1ce meet at dance. However, 'jt prdn1jsey tod bb

S I rdav and MOI day. Idaho spl it the first series with W.-S. C. The sco'rcs 'for the May ll and 13 Seattle.
, the outstanding 'feature'8 'of 'tlie

11CPunteis Were 8 6 and 7 3 EI liingsen made nationai fame dh t he famous foot»H squad of »st Nearly all the men who w»kcd af~>
fail IIY~ ls accurate 'punting o'iit Of hc game; he is also a heavv hitter. Jones has 'been traiisfe'f r in the Cougar Neet wHI'hiak'e the D8coiatjoh'8 haVe beeh 'f jj6r-
ed from the box to the outfield heis good any place on a team. Mc- Larney at short stop when 'keyed w trip to Montana while Idaho's oughly worked out and a sprjiig
1th Mel Lee 18 dec jared to be the bCSt inf ieid COmbinatiOn On the COaSt COnf eren Ce 'SWing. 'uji iS ra StrOngeSt bidS Will 'e JOSSiS, Han- theme Will be &htur'ed. hi8,riIb )

veteran catcher and knows every hitter's pecuuarijies. Koster is asecond year man that h'anales 'th ford, Lemp, McCoy, Alvord, Thorn- 'grams, 'tIj)mch hiay 'be 6bvt'aIn'ed

piH with ease, But for au this material the Vandals split theopening series with the Cougars. as, Heath, WHHjjgqs, Jensen and with the tick'ets, wiH be III ":4IIIIO

Fpx says "Buck" Bailey 1viH have to stomp his cay and shuffle the bats next sathrday. -,smith., 'vjtII the deGbralipQ

C~ We)
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Ilgwu-~'

Lee.'.-':II':a'lt;-e j, Lqfte Tally .

,~AgaiinIIt%fgpjh's"Tights
=,I:.:.-Pi&hittg.."; - .,

'p,.'--'gg'tel-:,'tt p tq,l,'dechipn Il
and',Cfe txp<r g @am*'"egof%1i'e'bob<ie'st

'%N VanIYIstis opened wp Q, the Bu
firStprame.t<VheiXILeergpt, 'all" the 3l

. way.": <aroun8 "tlie xbt<<gtt'txnd the'Iey
Du 'er'e Iield sc'5r'eless,"btxt Me Po

. inva rs,',blttt tWice, coupled, with, Cit
an'e o',achafkend'.up a jair of"r'uns
jnrt second frame.to take a lead log
t~rt:i as never headed.. an
:':Blot<m; hurled the entire . game
for'pegon and had the situation
'well',in hapd'throughout, while
IjItt;.-4eamxOetxvjg„:.'pbunde) "Ja'cribs,
-L&dkay argl:Lfcbitt'hq,rdjn nearly
everIy. f rahu,'. 1<Iield'id', 'Bloom's
home, 'run sinash in the sixth inn;
ing..", The Ducks connected for 10 <
safe: tblows whOe '1dabo hit- six
tbnes off the Webfoot star's de-',

we

Weather Hinders
'A 'cold wind sweeping across the t

fields made ulagng difficult. <xnP
S'ost,of th$ "'Vabdil..b'txtters',<top@ed, all

easy» flles to t5e".%lift'eld. Miyden,
ftxrnShed 'the,. thrills„pf the, battle 'n.
when'e midetbrj1Hhnt hCAt'cthes 'Of. bu.
two Ijne drives 1<<x deep center field ~
and tfobbed itbe vMt6@'f 'cei'tain'

Sttxvens ';raobb'ed 'c'bief batting ti
hori66 of the day with .three hits neout 'f four trips to the plate while proPal er garnered a Pair of bingles keeand- walk for his day's total.

THe Foxmen, started h rally in Ph
the final frame tt<<hep. Scliutte:end "
Satlf<jr gpt'6n seCond 'ttnd third,
but ~the gaute ended before theyI g.

could cross 'the 'plite, wlien the .

Oretc<dn 'chucker mowed down the
lait „'+oVandal hitters.

scorte-.by.;jtlningsl „:,.
. Idah'o.--g.-"0 y0-.'0-'0;0--0 r0-'0-1

Or<rgoba-2-'0-'O+I-'0-1-O-'I
, Btftteries —'TacoTJs, 'Kfndsay, yLfCh-'t

aqd Schiitte Blokpbxyaxid Shan-

FROSH YRACKIEN

y.

l.tV<<O '..;tent'St1tutIOnIS;,ntlfe.'kReW 'f tlfe
e dis- 'ff jcials.'was., t~bat there was no

(cause for alai x.
Officials of eidelberg, college,

IOT ITiffin, blame<I ".town,boodlbms
for .a f1re wb,fch'oday den<troyed

e stu- a small wood(In'uilding jtsed as
olleges athleticS headqwuarters, but tQe of
ement ftc}als--said . iInidentlfied stildents
s and prpbttbly 'werte j r'esijonsible'for thc
olence rec'ent,5t'onitxg. +of Pftisldentt Cli
ces at E. Miller's offi<! e.

aries

s

CREIGHTON'8

TIE W.SX. SASES

Both Teams M a k'e 65r/z

Points, Idaho Vfinning
Eight Firsts

In: one of the'iriost libteresting
fresllmen track hie<its f'or'a nit<tiber
of y<s'ars the'Idahtx, freihrden trticjt
team,: and the W.S.C.'Babes battled
to a%5</>-65</2 tie at Pullman'ist;
Fridiy. Every everit was ycrote.
and'the meet turried out to be a
th'rltler from the 'first with both
teamh working hard to witt the
extr«t points 1'r a marginal win.

Th'e Idaho frosh garnered,"eigbti
-firsts to seven 1'or the W.S.C. team.
Kalblxs, Idaho sorint star,; took
both, the 100 and 220 in tyro 'ast
races. He turned '10.2 for tfbe '100:
arid; 22.8 for the 220. Livingston
won'-first honqrs int )he,.880 in the
fast time of 2:00,2. t He also ran a
close- mile 'but 'whs xio'sed oiit of
fir'st'iplace in'tlie la«t few:yards.

Bill SquIxnce w'on the 'race over.
the high Sticks'in 16'flht. 4e w'is
followed closely by Ed .Bjorklund
who 'won 's'e'cond 'place in 'the.'event.
The 'Idaho year'litxg's won first and
thir<I. in the two-mile, with Slple
and,Claytbn placing i'es'Qectfvely.

'anky,,babehigh jumper, took
hts 'event with,a jump of 5 feet, 7
in.:Wilson R,rid 'Bronson chalked
away withMe'cond and third'in the
broad jump, which was won,by a
W.S.C. man with h jttmp oi 19 ft.,

Ed'Bowker, Idaho javelin hurler,
took-'his event with a'hehve'of 1'll
ft., d%,in., Doyle of,Idaho won
tidrd '.plhcie. John No'rby a'nR
Doyle,'tied, for first in, the 'shot'put,

, both'throwing it out 38.ft, 11 ins.
Other point winners for Idabxt

'were: Ed Bjorklundh seconti in'tbe
low hurdles arid .dipole 'va u lt;
Scbmitz, third in the low hurdles;
Walker, third in 'th'e 440;

and'oyleand Bowker, second <tnd
third: in the discus.

you get a choice of w'hite
and xxttractive colors and a
guarantee ofpermanent fit

ORlot t NEST

~l.85
Arrow Sanforized-E/srenk,

14KIEL flee diIIea ere~e

Idaho Center
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.."'m>aa tlee eAVIes.ence

A<tIx TK THK SIFI<'KII,K%4."K v

mcn aml women alike to Camels xtx the
scientific xxow:Humitlor Pack. As you
draw in that'fr<xgratxt,'xxxxltls cool smoke,
redolent with the joy.otf'ihoiccst'Yiirk-
iih antI mellow'Domestic tobacco, 'only

then do you realize 'the full ixxtixorthitctx

of this new Iluxttitiox'Pack.
For scorchetl'or dr'led tobacco'is'brit«lx

und tasteless iind its smoke is tinklndiy
bot to the tongttc and'throat.

If yoii are 't<Irca<Iy a iCuiiicl
'«xixokcx'ou

have iioticeil thc itnprovcxttctxt hi
this your favorite 'cigax'cite.

'If you don't snioke Cdxxxt?1st txy theiu
for jugt one day'fo sec how'much you'ro
itiissing. After you'e knotvn the inibl-
ness utxd delight of a'really fres14'cigaa

relic, switch back if you can.

Like an obsis in the tlusty dcsert oI'lrietl
tobacco, the iicw Camel humidor Pack
brings you the delight of fine quality
cigarettes in factory-fresh, miltl con-
'dition.

Now, wherever you go, yoii can always

be sure of gettittg u fresh, throat-easy
cig<Irette when'yoii tlCman<l Camels.

It's easy to tell the differcnce. Your
sense of touch detects it as you roll u

cigarette between your fingers. Dry to-
bacco is stiff and crtxml>ly. Camels are
full bodied and pliant.

Even your car can tell tho diffcrcifcc.
For a'drictl.out cigarette crackles when

you roll it.
IIut tixc real test is taste anti taste is

c<tixsing a great i<ation-witlc switch ofVARSI'VRI,ERS
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OI~-',jypqgKB't -.:..'- .;„;.-«~y -
-

- .: ..- ':", '
~~~sgIHe'C-'<Ejjgc TED '-;",'Baldridge, granger.

,Itt<<. S'TAT@.,MKrt,Y t <idly
. - The ': XtRAQ;8F,'PGRRSTEtxS'cth(syd at the meottnlg"

.""
as itxsy first 'fn Track Tourney.; '" . '-' C . ','<id.'tI<regiydrlk of ',(b'e

~A'A4<xctattxxf"'p'or-'-FriRZ>;

Records 'Broke<i, ' I', . i
' ~ . t

' '+y .he& '. ehtext's 'fdr 'Iiext'Iyehr, lar: a Itxxeetfri'P "';x)isturbances afrectibg
. i<elf last xxight, according<to<xtjedrge 'dent, bodies;of, three "Ohio. c

Betise high school won the state.;. <It<6~'. ', " '. ',', 'Jemison,'outgoirig presiderit. Qt'beri mere'ri the process< bf settl

II'StCh861'tr'aok'and fie1d tnoe'et at ' ~::.;' py''Hpttlpy<L Dptt )d~~ t
tIffiberS eleCted Were.Wtihetn 'Eii-'XC'er COnfei'enCeS Of Studebt

is<e,'Fred'ayt 't'aking 24 points in a ' ':"
+ ..„,g .,Islet, vice presiderit'; Oh'ax<les -'Fi-'fficials: -'Although ipinor yi

et'wehlch s'atwothr'e'e state records ~ .'" -, dP,
"- ctk)LI Bill Wxllis.

' "': 'field, secretary-treasurer; and Fre'd accompanietl the dxstur'ban
i

en.'her f ah .-placedin the;follow- — - - - --.---- — . -—,—,:. — . )'eyv'
'or'der 'Fi]er, 'l7; Idaho "FallS,Tbe .Idaho b'all 'club: turned,'in oWashington in their coining xtrqeti

/4, 'Coeu'r "d'Alene', '133s/4', Rupee't efiht iri'nings of 'good ybatl,laettrFr'1-- The Cougars have saved paul Swift,

'Ebtt'f<xett, '10; Fruitlind, 9; iI'ew"-. 'da>:andi then, t;ahe'd ttp to"almost'hbir faintest;xnan, from the .'lhst.

On,-6; 'Tmin'FallS, 5; 'CaldWaeil;,5,:- . ' ': ~ 'tWO.meebS 'eC'au'Sq Of an, injury

astern Horse, s; nhegy,'t/. 'th<ow sway tile game with Q. n. 0 ishidh was snnoessd to hest tn a:

ht, S;,ni,. anttiony, S; nagerman, naweyer. s last minate rally titat Wetly ttt.the most.:
>iackfo'pt,'3; Payette, 2%; Bur- nett<ted three runs finally. gave the
;. 2s/4, .Ashtoyn, 2; Craignxpnt,, 2; FO2:men their. third cbnference'win . Ano'her shift in",'the Uantial

catello, 1; Potlat'ch, 1; aT<d Sugar of "gie year.. n'he spectators wk'bo infield has yet t'o prove wheth-

y 1.:,' 'e Firth Kel-" thotught tliat the.gamewaslostandt er'or nest it wa's.for tlte best.
uring . the ninth'nning TheI fbtst -'tri~i thee

g, Mullan, Sa mon, 'o 'ssed one of th'.big thrills'of th'e .bin'ation" of gyseijta'at'short
seanon; With. the score'6-4 aghinet hnd:gatlxer''atithjAl looked like

~ ther@, "tlie Vandals.started tbitting a ..eal fiiid bitt .*it 'ml'ght 'hgve.
gie (ball hartl to 'scere:on 'bits and -beeii 4iegiiiriers'ilqjx.;In 'the

GEQYQKMAN JIM errot's and to'put'a Frank'Merriwell i
.secoxiti attempt with Oie<gon

finlsix to the game.. y'esterday Kyselka didn't seem

W
:to'get 'tlie'feel-'of 't'b'j jij'tv 'ter-

REPS A,YEAR,;t'e br~aks of the, game mean rit'or'y, iliut 'iiia'yb'e a little "s'ea- '

Is<it more 'to 'the Ill'ay'ers'h'an " 'sonhxg will help the situation.
mott peoltle re<xlxte.: 'In "th'e

pell 'fp]ks it's a'ad, sad, world ghphe with Otr S tC. Fxida'y tlte 'sst»sstsssttttstttlltttlllltltltllllltlslttttstttlltllslsllltlllltltiltsstc

live in,.biit'here's a 'r'eal hhrd- yisi)ors wer'e 'hin'tied 'two runs

k 'story. It concerns tlte "un- on a platter" itx tlie tvllti ninth
kg" hhy-fever victim %bo went wlict<x a ball'that 'ives fully 'two

the Lilac-Time dance, and con- 'feet,'outside'was called'ftxii< and

quently found it best to "sit out" what seemed'to be,'the iv'inning =-. =g 'j

pf his dances. Something tells ~uns', crosseR tlie y'late.' few

that the preserit cliorus of »<!tes later Corkery landed

eezi g will soon.be ~ epidemic. one on almost the s~e pla'Ce ==- "=::,e'--'"=-"~J

t then it's a "wise child 'that but i:t was 'called foul and the
ows a good alibi. ~unners were sent back 'to

Rumor h'asilt that Dr. Barton's their;bags. t

a'yer-'meet'in'g took "on 'the propor-
ns of;a revival due to the near It looks like W. S. C. is using n

ss of fin'al exams. The theory some fast strategy On the track on =

bably is that a,prayer a day<
ps the flunks away..Wbatsome WANTED: AN UPPERCLASSMAN =

oPle need 'is a miracle 'to 1 tp handle a dance program, sta-::
m,'in this last dark-Pour.

Belie've it'or not, the 'intram'ural tionery ind ~as Card line on the,:: T
f tournament was called off on Chmpus during the 1931-32- scboolI:s
ount of rain. 'Oh weIl, it just year. Apply the Master Engrav- =

ans that Diogenes won'i; dare ers, Hughes Building, j'oxgang, =

urn to our campus for another ' ~ =-

Oregon..Give activities, fraternity ==-

GENTLEMAN JIM. and references.—Adv.: -GRADE
/t::

But---
e
e

e It's a simple matter to=-

I

s A. R. II, A%V
TEL lj'Mp
%Sf XRY.

WIN FRONI O.S.C.
~ e

'''.'.Iitlm<<tltiI<t= ~ - ~ —.~ ""
': j 't<<I

Close Bhltt'Ie S h t*u r d h y
-Finishes

7-6

By Bill Pohhnan.
Idaho's varsity nine open'ed the

home series with Oregon State last. FridAy afternoon when they.uouixd-
ed the bhjl liard 'to "w'n 7 to 6 in
one 'of the most thrilling battles
in tlie liiitor'y'of lochl ',baseball.

Th'e Vandals went into the final
frame With 'a 'twit-rrun lead <ind 'it
looked like the game was in the
bag, but the Orangemen camo oixt
t'o count fopr times and grab the
lead. With the fans begging for
runs'the Foxmen started their turn I

at ttfe plate by getting Raidy and
Kyselka.around the bags and with
two Away and a pair of strike's on
Lee; .Brown, State liurler, tossed a
wild pitch and let 'Johnson in for
the winning tally.

Daubert Stars,
Dabbert chucked the first'ight

innings and turned in one of the
neatest jobs this year, holding the
invad'ers to five scattered hits be-
sides hitting a scorching single in
'the 'fifth fram'e. Brown. was
tpuclied for 11 safeties, b<tt bis sup-
.port 'was poor and the Vandals
bunched the hits for runs.

Ifayden and Jacobson led the
stick work for the Foxmen with
three and two bits respectively
while each counted a run. Bian-
cone'and McKennon did the heavy
work'for the'loserS and scored three
of their tettth's -tallies,

lr rata bootees,
elar Park, ta"<tny Cainrls
arctta teIl( rc.
nno ant< affica

, R J.Ra<ntelds Tobacco Cato<enny, W<nston-Sa<am, N. C.
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